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Short Walks on the Orkney Islands contains 15 of the best short walks in
the area, chosen by local expert Graham Uney. This compact pocket
guide is perfect for those new to walking or to the area and each walk is
suitable for everyone to enjoy.

Key marketing points
The guide comes with easy-to-read Ordnance Survey maps, clear route
descriptions and lots of images. Also contains information on local beauty
spots and refreshment stops. Most walks are under 4 hours in length. No
challenging terrain or complicated navigation; all you'll need to enjoy these
walks is a waterproof jacket and trainers. Many walks are accessible by
public transport, although some require private transport.

About the author
Graham Uney runs Wild Walks Wales from his home in Welshpool, where
he leads walking groups in the beautiful hills of the Welsh borders and
mid-Wales. He previously ran Shetland Walking and Wildlife from his
home on the Westside of Shetland. Graham also runs week-long skills
courses for hillwalkers, National Navigation Award Scheme courses at all
levels and digital photography workshops for beginners. Graham has had
15 books published to date. He is also a freelance journalist and
photographer, and an occasional ecological surveyor. In his spare time he
is rediscovering rock climbing (and getting terrified on all those Shetland
seacliffs), and is a keen bird ringer, mandolin and guitar player, gardener
and dog walker.

Related books
9781786311528 Short Walks in the Lake District: Windermere Ambleside
and Grasmere
9781786311542 Short Walks in Nidderdale
9781786311573 Short Walks Hadrian's Wall
9781786311726 Short Walks in Dumfries and Galloway
9781786311948 Short Walks on the Shetland Islands
9781786311955 Short Walks on the Isle of Mull
9781786311979 Short Walks Lake District - Coniston and Langdale
9781786312013 Short Walks in Northumberland: Wooler, Rothbury,
Alnwick and the coast
9781786312020 Short Walks in the Lake District: Keswick, Borrowdale
and Buttermere
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